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SE(;'TIOIi - A

a) What is holding current and latching curycnt in SCR? Explain the gate characteristics ofa.n
SCR. Whal are diflerent signals used for tuming on SCR by gatc control? Compal€ them.

b) What a.e the problem of serieVparallel IGBT.
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a) Derive expression lbr tum offgain ofG'l O. Also discuss on the maglitude ofnegative
gats current for reliable tum offofGTO.

3.

b) Compare BJT, MOSFET and IGB f with rcspect to base/gate control variable, control
chaEcte stics, switching fiequency, N{.Lx voltage/current rating, advantages aod limitation.

Dmw and explain the wavefonr ofcircr,rit vruiablc associated with cuk and sepic
converters. Comparo advantagcs irnd limilation ofcuk and sepic conve er with respect to
those basic converter

()lt

With the help of diagram atrd rvaveform, discuss rhe operdtion of3uck-Boost convefter.
Also derive thc expression for peak to peak ripple curcnt and ripple voltagc in casc ofbuck-
boost converter.

a) Design 60Hz porvei trarlsformer ofthe specification :

Primary voltage Vi = 120V, 60Hz (Square wave), secondary voltage output Vo = 40V,

secoodar-y output curent Io =6.5A.
Assume ffansfomer efficiency rl= 95% windo* factol Ku = 0.4 USE E core.

b) Explain single pass tralsformer design procedure by using is flowchan.

OR

a) Design a dc inductor in I- = 450 FI I . The dc current is tL = 2.7A tfith ripple of A-1A.
assume rvindow factor Ku = 04. [-lse power core with gaded ofair gap.
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Answer thrcc question from Section A and three question flom Sectio[ B.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever nccessar],'.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the hclp ofneat sketches.
Use oislide rule logaritlxnic tables. Stea tables, Mollier's Cha(, Drawing
instrument, Thermodynamic tablc for moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Reliigeration charts is permitted.
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?b) Explajn the terms
a) llysteresis loss. b) Eddy cunent loos
c) iikin effect lbr desiSn thc agnetic componcnt.

SF,CTION - B

a) ExplaLin thc principlc rvorking o! 3-phase bridge inverter with l20o mode ofoperatiol with
diagram and wavelorm.

b) Expl;,in hamronic reduction nlethods
l) l)hascdisplac.mcnt.
2) llipolai outpur voltage notches *ith diagra$

OR

Iixpkin thc pulsc u'idlh modulaliorr lechniques for control ofAC output voltagc.

Whal are performance difference bet*eerr voJra6e source and currcnt sou;ce inverterc.

What is switching model of MOSFET.

Whal is nacd ofclcctrically isolated,l Ye oircuits.

oll.

Expla.in different gote drile techniques *ith base circuit and key features.

Explain with di€ram the nrelhods ol'conrroi signal isolation.

Why the power factor of senri-converter is better than of full converter.

Explain thc series swilching control of -\C loads.

OR

Explain with diagritrn and wavefonn the two t).pes ofcontrol used for power tansfer.
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12. a) 7

6b) Explain lhe principle of
l) ON-OFF contol.
2) l'hasc conuol of,\(l vollage conlroller *ith diagram
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